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IMMEDIATELY
UM COED SELECTED AS FINALIST
IN NATIONAL HOME-EC CONTEST

Audrey Koehler (KAY-LURE) a senior in home economics at the University
of Montana, has been chosen as one of five finalists for the 1967 Pillsbury
Award.
Mrs. Emma Briscoe, chairman of the University home economics depart
ment, said one of the finalists will be selected as the 1967 award winner follow
ing interviews with company executives in Minneapolis on March 6 and 7.

The

winner will receive a year's traineeship in the Ann Pillsbury Consumer Depart
ment and a cash award of $500.

After a year in this position, she will receive

a $2,500 scholarship for graduate study in home economics.
The four other finalists will receive awards of $150.
Mrs. Briscoe explained that the Pillsbury program honors outstanding
college seniors who are selected by an advisory council of home economics deans
on the basis of high scholastic achievement, range of interests and leadership.
Miss Koehler is a member of Mortar Board, senior women’s honorary, Phi
Kappa Phi, national scholastic honorary, and Kappa Omicron Phi, home economics
i

honorary.

She has served as president of the Home Economics College Chapter

Club and as secretary to Kappa Omicron Phi.

She is a member of the Missoula

Symphony Orchestra and has played violin with the University Orchestra.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Koehler, reside at 516 W. Kent
in Missoula.
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